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I PORTLAND LOCALS

Mr. Howard, of Nevada, Is stopping
at tho Hotel Do Dutlor.

" -

Mr. Itodmond, of Hotel Do Dutlor,
la taking a much nocdod rest.

Mr. Forshay is In tho city In tho
employ of the Southorn Pacific.

Mr. Stokes, In tho employ of tho
Southern Paclflc, Is In our midst.

Mr. Gus. Mason, of Helena, Is In
our city, tho guest of Mr. V. Keen.

Mrs. C. W. Lnpsloy, of Chicago, 111.,

Is In tho city on business this wcok.

Mr. Duncan, Jr., lato of Chicago,
has ncceptod a position on tho O. II.
& N. dining car.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cumby, of
Ln Grande. Ore., are tho proud par-
ents of a bouncing boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Mann and daughter,
of Now Moxlco, aro stopping at, tho
Hotel Do Dutlor. They havo pur-

chased property and expect to remain
vermancntly.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharp and Bon, of
South Dcnd, Ind.. aro in tho city,
stopping at tho Hotel Do Kueblo. Mr.
Sharp, having nccoptcd a position at
tho Hotel Portland.

aaaaa-

Wo aro glad to boo Mr. J. L. Jooll
' again at his old post nt tho Hotol

Portland Grill. Mr. Jooll Is tho Tight
man in tho right placo. Ho said all
good things como to thoao who wait
for it. Well, Brothor Jooll, accord-
ing to tho Good Book, you aro a ton
tlmo wlnnor.

Bcthol A. M. E. church. Tho third
quarterly mooting. Rov. Goo. A.
Bailey, presiding oldor, will preach nt
11 a. m., and at 8 p. m. Tho Lord's
suppor at night. Sabbath school at
I p. m, Quarterly conference will
meet Monday, tho 18th. W. J. Toll-so-

pastor, C8 North 10th stroot.

Tho Japaneso tea under tho aus-
pices of tho Vortu VInedroBsor Exten-
sion Club nt Mt. Olivet Baptist
church. Mrs. O. G. Lyon, tho com-
pany captain, and tuoso who took
part, dosorvcB groat credit for tho
nmlcnblo way In which tho program
wbb carried out, on tho evening of tho
entertainment. Tho can zones woro
most excellent bettor thnn over bo-for-

Wo sincerely thank tho young
Indies who took part In tho program.
Wo will bo pleased to havo your

at any tlmo.

Rov. Wm. Beckham, D. D., field
rncrotnry of Natlonnl Baptist Conven-
tion, of NnBhvlllo. Tonn., will nil tho
pulpit at tho Mt. Ollvot Baptist
church, Sunday. Ho will prooch at
II a. m and at 3, p. m., and nt 8 p.
in. You nro invited to attend theso
services. Monday evening ho will lec-tur- o

at tho Entorpriso hall, 270 Lar-rnbo- o

stroot, North Sldo, subject, "Tho
Stairs of tho Negroes of America."
Froo lccturo. A general mass moot-
ing All nro Invited. Wo hope to
1 uvo a largo gathering. Refresh-
ments will bo served after tho sponk-lug- .

Lot everybody como and hear
tho noted speaker. 'Wc should novor
forgot to pralso tho brldgo that took
us ovor.

L SEATTLE ITEMS

WHEN IN 8KATTLK DON'T FOIKJET THE

Afro-Am- . Racial Club, 110 Boncca street, tear
bids, bet. First and Becond. II. T. ltntloy, pros.
A. iuncanou, sec. and m'g'r. I'houo Main
3598.

Mr. Rood, of Georgetown, and Miss
Ony, of Seattle, woro quietly married
last week.

Rov. Goo. W. Prlolcau. chaplain 9th
cavalry, stationed nt Walla Walla,
was In tho city on tho 12th.

Mr. Ncnl Fort, of Fargo, N. D d

hero last weok with tho inten-
tion of making this his future, homo.

Rov. W, M. Dockham, D. D of.
Nashville, Tonn., flold secretary or
tho Baptist National Association, will
bo hero next week and will address

t the Evergreon Literary Society.

Tho Woman's M. M. Society met
at tho residence of Mrs. J. Wells,
1916V& 5th avenue, April 12 at 2:30,
which had a largo attondanco and a
pleasant afternoon was spent. Pres.
Mrs. S. S. Freeman; Secretary, Mrs.
J. Wells. Tho next meeting will bo
held at tho residence of Mts. W.
Smith.

Mr. R. S. Flnley and Miss Ella Ivory
woro quietly married Thursday ovon-lu- g.

April 7, at tho residence of tho
bride's mother, Mrs. M. J. Ivory. 2018
Eighth avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Flnley
were recipients of many useful pres-
ents, among them being a set of cof-fo- o

cups, presented by Mr. and Mrs.
B. Holman: fruit dish, MIbb W. Lyt-to- n;

set of breakfast plates, Mr. and
' Mrs. S. Brown; vaso, Mr. and Mrs.

B. F. Tutt; set of table linen, Mr. and
Mrs. G. Lyons; fancy ash tray, Mrs.
Wolfe; fancy cups and saucers, Mrs.
N. Fountain; cut glass dish and fancy
plates, Mr. and Mrs. L. Smith, and
Mrs. W. Hammond; stiver .mounted
tea pot and tray, Mr. W. Rhodes.

ITEU
Spokano has had her share of the

ills this winter.
Mrs. J. S. Payno returned from a

two week's trip to RoBlyn.

Mrs. Lawson is Btlll on tho sick
list, but is Improving slowly.

Mr. A. D. Griffin was In tho city,
Wednesday, April C, en route to
Portland.

It pleases the Spokano people very

much to know that they will bo rep-

resented 111 The New Age,

Mr. Alexander Hadley, who has
been suffering so long with lung
trouble, Is very weak Indeed.

Mr. Harry J. Kilgour,-representin- g

Iho Ralston Health Food Co., is In
tho city demonstrating at various
leading stores.

Mr. S. A. Harris has been confined
to his bed with rheumatism. Ho is
now nblo to walk with tho aid of a
cano.

Mrs. Holon Holmes Ib just recover-
ing from a serious caso of pneumonia.

Mr.' John H. Stafford has boon a
victim of a Bovoro cold.

We nro very grlovod to hear of tho
death of Mr. Geo. GrosB, of Scattlo,
while In this city on ono of their
trips. Mn and Mrs. Gross mado mnny
friends and Mrs. Gross has In tho
hour of her bereavement tholr heart-
felt sympathy.

Easter sorvlces woro opened by tho
threo colored churches. At tho A. M.
E. tho sabbath school and choir com-

bined tholr programmes. Excellent
music was rendered by tho choir and
n solo was given by Mrs J. E. Dado.
Tho Enbbath school had an excellent
programme. Tho Calvbry Baptist
combined tholr programmes, which
wero very acceptable. Miss Minnie
Brown sang an Easter solo.

Tho St. Thomas Mission (Episco-
pal) hold tholr church service nt 4 p.
m. at nil Saints Cathedral. Soven
wero confirmed. Bishop Swells con-

ducted tho confirmation service.
Thoso confirmed woro: MIbb Blanche
Scott, MIbb Viola Parker, Miss Annn
Durant, Mrs. L. O. Johnson, Mrs. H.
Napier, Mr. Hnrry C. Parker, Mr. W.
M. Mash. Th I b mission has recently
been organized for tho colored people,
and' they hold their services In tho
Whlto Cathedral at 4 p. m. Dean Per-In- o,

rector of tho Cathedral, Is rector
of tho mission, and Chns. S. Parker
Is lay rcador; Miss Condaco Parkor
is organist, and Mrs. Chns. Parker
chorister.

CHICAGO NEWS.

Mrs, Sarah Adams and several
other promlnont colored women in
Cblcngo mot lar.t week and adopted
resolutions by tholr club and organ-
ized a colored women's club in Chi-
cago and endorsed tho movemont to
organize tho American Council of Col-

ored Women of tho United StatoB;
which tho convention will meet for
that purposo on July 13 at Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania.

Tho colored Masons of Chicago are
making arrangements to attend In a
largo body tho Pan American Mason-l- o

Congress thnt will moot at Pitts-
burg, July 13, 1004.

Mrs. M. L. Winfllow, on St. Law-renc- o

avonuo, Is qulto indisposed.

A largo number of tho colored pco-pl-

In Chicago aro urging Rov. It. C.
Hansom for tho editorship of the
ChriBtlnn Rocordor, when tho Gen-

eral Conforonco of tho A. M. E. church
moots at Chicago, Illinois.

Tho third colored man that was
elected vn mombor of tho loglfilaturo
of tho stato of Illinois Is tho Hon. E.
II. Morris, of Chicago, In 1892, and
no was again to fill thnt po-

sition in 1902 and 1b still now a mom-
bor of tho loglslaturo. Mr. Morris
has mado a splendid representative
In tho loglslaturo. Ho Is a brilliant
lawyer and stands high at tho Chica-
go bar and with tho pcoplo all ovor
tnc country.

Tho fourth colored man who was
elected a member of tho loglslaturo
of tho stato of Illinois was James E.
Dish, of Chicago, in 1883. Mr. Bish
was surrounded' with many troubles
nnd perplexities when ho was elected,
ho was not nblo to do much, for his
sent was contested, although ho won
out in tho cpntcst, but ho wns handi-
capped and hampered all tho way
through, and was not In a position to
do much.

Tho fifth colored man who was
elected a mombor of tho legislature
of tho stato of Illinois from Chicago
vas John C. Buckner, In 1884. Buck-nor- ,

whllo there, (fid nothing except
draw his salary, and some porsens
naked tho speaker about him nnd tho
Bpeakor said that ho didn't know ho
was a .member of'tho legislature.

Frenoh Dyeing and Cleaning Works.
AH work done at very modreate prices.
Dyeing and cleaning of all kinds of
ladles' and gent's clothing. Morn-in-g

cloth dyed in 48 hours. J. De-lea- u,

proprietor, 4G5 Glisun street.

Tho best ever nmdo is the Eagle
Brand Bonoless Chicken Hot Tnmalcs
and husks. Wholcsnlo nnd Retail.
Office and factory, 45 Union ovenuo,
Portland, Oregon. Tclcphono, Kast,
400.

Cash or Installments, tho Old Pion-
eer Loan OfTlco, 13 North Third
street, near Burnsldo, Bon S. Back-ma-

proprietor. Business strictly
confidential.

Tho Condon saloon, G. J, Lomanskl,
proprietor, corner Burnsldo and
Eighth streets, Portland, Oregon.
Phone Hood COO. Neatly furnished
rooms In connection.

Whenover you think that tho cor-

ner of Third and Couch streets Is a
dead ono Just drop Into tho Alcazar
nnd see what a llttlo now llfo will do
for a place. W. W. Harmon, former-
ly of Tacoma, has takou tho placo,
and as usual ho Is making it go like
a threo tlmo wlnnor.

It has been said that "Harmon's",
on tho corner of Third and Couch, Is
among tho undoslrablo resortB of tho
North Emk but tho plain facts aro
that "Harmon's" s ono of tho clean-
est places in Portland. There are no
ladles' entrances nor any wlno rooms;
io fact it is only a placo for men, and
men only.

F. E. BEACH & CO.,
Tho Pioneer Paint Company, inako a
specialty of selling tho best tilings mado
in paints. Houbo Paint, Floor Paint,
Barn Paint, Fenre Paint and Roof Paint ;

Enamels, Varnishes, Colors, Stains,
Cementico Kakomino and general build-
ing material. 135 First St., N. W. cor-Ald-

Portland, Oregon.

IT HAS NO EQUAL..

We claim that Smith's Met-

al Polish Is the' best in the world. It
will do more toward making house-
work light than any other polish. It
has been adopted by all the leading
hotels, clubs, cafes, buildings, schools,
government senrfce EVERYWHERE.
Remember, at last you nave a poiisn
that has a pleasant odor, that Is per-
fectly harmless and leaves all bright
work with a clear scratchlcss finish
and brilliancy.

CHEAP SUNDAY RATES.
Between Portland and Willamette

Valley points. Low round-tri- p rates
have been placed in effect between
Portland and Willamette vauey
points in either direction. Tickets
will be sold Saturdays and Sundays
and limited to .return on or before the
following Monday. Call on Southern
Paclflc Company's agent for partic-
ulars.
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Wnaalla. ilia Pralrla Flower.
On the distant prairie where th heather

wll.l
In Its quiet beauty lived and smiled,
Standi a little cottage, and a creeping

vine
Lores around Its porch to twine.

In that peaceful dwelling waa a lovely
child,

With her blue eye beaming soft and
mild, '

And the waving ringlet of her flaxen
hair,

Flontlng in the summer air.

CnORUS.
Fair as a Illy, joyous nnd free,
T.tclif nf ih nrnlrta hnm 1A RUG.

Ev'ry one who knew her felt the magic
power

Of Rosalie, the prnlrle flower.

On thnt dlstnnt prnlrle when the days
were long,

Tripping like n fairy, sweet her song,
With the aunny blossoma and the blrda

nt play,
Beautiful and bright as they.

When" tho twilight shadows gathered In
the west.

And the voice of nature sunk to rest,
Like a cherub kneeling seemed the lorely

child,
With her gentle eye to mild.

CHORUS.
Fair a a Illy, Joyous and free,
Light of that prairie home was she.
Ev'ry one who knew her felt the gentlo

power
Of Iloaalle, th prnlrle flower.

But the summer faded and th chilly

blast
O'er that happy cottago awept at lost;
When the autumn blrda woke th dewy

morn,
Little prairie flower was gonel

For th angel whispered aoftly in her
ear,

"Child, thy Father calls thee; tay not
here."

And they gently boro her, robed In spot- -

16s white,
To tholr blissful home of light

CHORUS.
Though w shall never look on her more,
Gone with the love nnd Joy ahe boro,
Far away ahe' blooming, in a fadeless

bower,
Sweet Rosalie, the prairie flower.

Gcorgo F. Root.

"On Touch of Nature."
For time is like a fashionable host
That slightly shake hi parting guest by

tli'. hand,
And with his arm outstretched, as he

would fly,
Grasp In the comer; welcome ver

mile,
And farewell goe out sighing. O, let

not Tlrtue seek
Remuneration for tho thing it waa;
For boauty, wit.
High birth, vigor of bone, desert In ser-

vice,
Love, friendship, charity, are aubjects all
To cuvlous and calumniating tlmo.
One touch of naturo makes the whole

world kin
That till, with on consent, praise now- -

born gauds,
Though they are made and molded of

things past.
And give to dust that Is a little gilt
Moro laud thnn gilt o'crdusted.

William Shakspeare.

FAMILY "ALABASTER BOX"

What Mnny Hounckeepera Bny Tlicy
Will Do When Too Lute.

In homcH without number the over-
burdened housowifo keeps her "alabas-
ter box" packed nwny In tho spick nnd
span spnro room, hoping to get n
chnnco to uso It Inter on when tho
moro Insistent demands of tho bread
box and cooky Jar, tho linen closet,
patch trunk nnd button box, tho mend-
ing box nnd clothes hamper, tho pork
barrel and family medlcliio chest shall
havo all been attended to.

Pending thnt time, tho kindly letter
of sympathy and appreciation goes
unwritten, tho friendly call unpaid, tho
word of encouragement nnd lovo un-

spoken, tho caress withheld. "By and
by" wo shnll have tlmo to tnko tho
children on our arms, "snuggle" thorn
closo and toll them tho real truo stories
of when you wero a llttlo girl, thnt
they lovo to hear. "By and by" wo
shnll tell Johnnlo nnd Dick how proud
nnd pleased jvo aro of their progress
In school; but now It might make thorn
conceited. "By nnd by" we shnll have
tlmo to listen to the dear old father's
stories of tho past which ho loves to
tell over and over again, if ho can find
an appreciative audience, but now we
are too busy.

"By and by" wo shall tell our girls
what a comfort thoy aro to us, and
how dearly we lovo them, but now
there really isn't time, and tbpy must
know it anyway. But "by and by,"
before we realizo It, "all tho sweet op-

portunities are past." The children
have flown from the home neat, tho
friend who sorely needed our words of
cheer and sympathy has now no fur-
ther need for them, tho dear father's
voice is silenced forever, nnd our ala-
baster box Is still intact

House and home aro not always syn-
onymous. The most carefully appoint-
ed bouse, orderly to the last degrco
and immaculate as wax, Is frequently
anything but homelike. There is no
place for the children to play, for a
litter cannot bo tolerated. Tho young
people must go elsewhere for their
good times, for dancing and games
wear out the carpet.

Father has to sit in the kitchen to
smoke, for tobacco gets In the curtain.
There are tidies and soft head rests
on nil the chairs, but one must not
lean against thorn; pretty soft cush-
ions on the couch, but they mustn't
be "mussed"; dainty table linen and
bright silver In the sideboard, but it
must be ready for company; pretty
dishes in the closet, but not for every
day.

Happy the woman who has solved
the problem of how to keep a neat, at-

tractive and well-ordere- d house, yet
not after institutional methods, whore
one scents the soap and carbolic from
afar; where tho children's rights are
respected without their being allowed
to Infringe on the rights of others;
whr grandmother feels that U

till ot uso, and not a moro cumbcrer
of the chimney corner, nnd for the
friend tho latchstring always out, and
tho welcome in.

In such a home red-lett- days
abound; not those kept with pomp nnd
circumstance, but little' family festi-

vals and anniversaries when fnvorito
dishes are remembered, the chair or
placo at tho tablo specially decorated,
loving mrssugca sent and kindly greet-
ings exchanged. Kansas City Jour-nn- l.

DOCTOR FOR EIGHTY YEARS.

Aged Medical Man Lcnrucd Indian
Way of Cut-lug- . I

Bent by the burdens of his 100
years, but still active and vigorous,
and busy every minute of the day In
tho performance of tho professional,
duties which have made him a famil-
iar figure on the strcots of Mount Mor-

ris, N. Y., for three-quarter- s of a cen-

tury, Dr. David Miner, the solo sur-- l
vlvor of tho Indian school of medtclno I

In tho cast, passed his centenary, snys
tho Rochester Herald. With skin tan-- '
ncd nnd dried to pnrchment huo by
tho suns of a hundred summers, with
flowing locks nnd pntrlarchal beard
whitened by the snows of a hundred
winters, tho bright-eye- d llttlo doctor,
who weighs Just ninety pounds, bus-- ,

tics about his business all day as
usual. Ho still gathers his own herbs
and roots, with the help of his son,
James Aesculapius Miner, nnd com- -

pounds his own medlclno, as has been
bis custom for the last eighty years.
Since tho death of Centenarian Dr.'

'
John P. Wood of CoffeevIIlo, Knn.,
who died within the twelvemonth, tile
distinction of seniority among the
members of tho medical profession be-

longs to Dr. Miner, as he is to-da-y

tho oldest practicing physician In tho
world.

In his lBth year David Miner went
to llvo with the Oneida Indians. Ho
dwelt among them threo years, sharing
their fortunes, partaking of their faro
nnd making their life his own. From
Dr. Sharp Wing he learned tho arts,
tho beliefs and tho traditions which
formed tho stock in trade of tho In-

dian medicine man. All his life ho hai
practiced the healing art as he learned
It nmong tho Indians. Ho remombors
that before ho went to live with tho
Indians Big Tree had been tholr chief.

it was no uncommon practlco for a
whlto man to take a squaw to wife.
It was, indeed, tho persistent overtures
of ono of tho chiefs, who doslrcd to
mnrry his daughter to David, which
resulted In the Inttcr's leaving tho
tribe. Although smnll in stature, Da-

vid wns a handsomo, wiry youth, with
the suppleness so denr to tho savage
breast, and his knowledgo of wood-
craft nnd medicine mado him a dcslra-bi- o

son-in-la- David was greatly op-

posed to the union, however, and soon
after returned to his own people.

During his residence among the
Oneida Indians Dr. Miner witnessed
tho sacrifice of an Indian squaw, who
wns believed by the Indians to bo a
witch. Unablo to fish In the lako on
account of the presence of ice, the
chiefs commanded tho squaw to exer-
cise her power of witchcraft in the
In on king up of tho ice. Sbo protestod
thnt sho was unable .to do It. Cutting
n hole in the ice, tho bucks seized tho
struggling squaw and shoved her
through the opening under tho ice, so
that she was drowned. In three or
four days a thaw camo and tho lmrae-dlnt- o

breaking up of tho ico confirmed
the Indians in tholr pagan belief in
sorcery nnd Incantation. Associating
in dally Intercourse with tho men of
tho forest glades, David becamo profi-

cient In tho uso of tho Indian tonguo
nnd throughout his long llfo lias re-

tained tho ability to convcrso under-standingl- y

with tho Oncldas,

LITTLE KNOWN ABOUT FI8H.

Jlcccnt Phenomenal Cutche Rhnw th
Habit of Flmiy Tribe Arc l'ecullur.
During tlio yenr 1003 tlioro wn the

InrgeHt run of imlinon In Irish, English
nnd Scottish waters over known, nnd
this enmo right upon n general nfwunip-tlo- n

from tho records of preceding
yenra thnt tho fish woro gradually

Tlila ahows how llttlo la

understood about tho ways of HhIios.
It 1h recognized thnt last yenr In

England was phonomennlly rainy. It
broke every known record for preclpl-- .

union, xiiero is nn inuinnuon mm
this superabundance of fresh water
may havo had its Influence in Inducing
thp salmon to go upstream. Tho Spec-

tator says that many salmon Htny
around in tho sea nnd refrain from go-

ing Into fresh water. It says, too, that
It has beon proved by marking tho
llsh that within tho spneo of flvo weeks
and two days a salmon of ten and ono-hn- lf

pounds has been found to grow to
twenty nnd ono-iunrt- pounds. Noth-
ing elso grows so fast.

Tho hiuiio Journal refers to the story
that salmon in our Western rivers push
each other ashore In their upstream
rush, nnd casts n doubt on this. Hut
perfectly trustworthy persons, of high
Intelligence and universally respected,
will vouch for it that thoy thomsolvos
havo seen tho banks of rivers In Brit-
ish Columbia packed with dead salmon
which produced such a dlsagrccablo
atmosphere by renson of their disinte-
gration that it was almost unbearable
for people who had to pass that way.
In the push of fish there Is not room
for thom in narrow parts and they aro
crowded right up on tho banks. There
Is no doubt of this, nnd It is among
the smaller anecdotes of the kind that
one will gather In a trip In fhftt part of
the world.

Wtiat Vfn Wrung.
A workman, on coming home in the

evening, was asked by his wife to look
at the clock, She complained that tho
clock bad been silent all day, and tho
could not tell the reason. Her husband
took It down and ozamlned It careful,
ly. Then ho took off the hands and
face and looked at the works with tho
aid of a magnifying glass. Next ho
blew Into it with tho bellows, oiled
tbo wheel, and then put It back
again. Hut still It would not strike
Tired and puzzled be went, off io bed.
Next morning at breakfast his wife
said to him:

"George, I think I can tell what is
amiss with our clock."

'Well, what is It?" ho sharply asked.
"It wants winding up," suld his
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At Waterloo, Lord Anglesey was
standing close to tho Duke of Welling-
ton when he received his wound. Lord
Anglesey turned to tho Duke, and said:
"By G , I havo lost my legl" "Havo
you? By G 1" said the Duke, still
gazing at tho battle.

"Farming? I know whnt It is," de-

clares Representative Fred Landls, of
Indiana; "father nnd flvo of us boys
used to work nil the year round to
rnlso stuff to feed five horses. Finally
two of tho horses died, and that en-

abled Charley nnd myself to got nwny
from tho farm nnd conic to Congress."

"Eternity," said the country
who wanted to make things

clear, "Is forever nnd forever, and flvo
or six everlastings on top of that.
Why brothers nnd sisters, after mil-

lions and billions of centuries 'had roll-

ed nwny In eternity, It would still be
a hundred thousand years to breakfast
time."

The all-nig- nnd next-dn- y habits of
tho into Phil May, the artist, havo fur-nlsh-

material for many a story. Joo
Taplcy, tho singer, tells thnt he camo
across May ono night, nnd heard thnt
the latter had not been to bed for four
nights nnd days. Ho remonstrated,
nnd May snld: "Never mind, Joo, we'll
mnko a bargain; don't you loso nny
sleep on my account, nnd I promise
that as soon as I feel tired I'll go to

bcdl"
Rudolph Elckcmcyer, Jr., was out In

a field, near n hay-Btac- with his cam-

era, when John Kcudrlck Bangs hap-
pened along nnd asked him, in sur-
prise, what thoro was 'thero worth
photographing. "Just you como ovor
hero nnd look nt tho reflection on my
ground glass and you will boo!" re-

sponded Elckciueyer, with such nrtis-ti- c

fervor thnt Bangs ventured over
mid put IiIh bond under tho cloth. "Ah,
now I sod" said Mr. Bangs, gravely;
"tho hay-stac- k is standing upside
down!"

Major Lncoy, of Iowa, and Senntor
Alger, of Michigan, uro very much
alike in appearance, nnd nro often
mistaken for each other. So striking
is tho resomblnnco that Speaker Reed
mado It tho subject for ono of his
witticisms. It wns at tho tlmo that
Alger's conduct as Secrotnry of War
was being Investigated, thnt Reed,
stepping up to tho member from Iowa,
nnd putting his nrni over his shoul-
der, Bald: "Lncoy, you look so much
llko Socretnry Alger that I always
think, when I sec you, thnt you ought
to bo whitewashed."

Professor Pholps, who disliked math-
ematics, was once walking with Pro-
fessor Newton, who began discussing
n pr.iblem so deep that his companion
could not follow It. Ho fell Into u
brown study, from which ho was
aroused by Newton's emphatic asser-
tion, "nnd that, you see, gives us x!"
"Does It?" asked Mr. Phelps, polltoly.
"Why, doesn't It?" exclaimed tho Pro-
fessor, excitedly, alarmed at tho possi-
bility of a flnw In his calculations.
Quickly his mind ran back and detect-
ed a mistake. "You nro right, Mr.
Phelps. You arc right!" shouted tho
Professor. "It doesn't glvo uh x; It
gives us y." And from that tlmo Pro-
fessor Phelps wns looked upon us a
mathematical prodigy, tho first man
wno over tripped Newton.

FI8H ARE SHIPPED ALivE.

Hcnt to Market In im Lively u Con
ilitloii um When l"lrt Catiuht.

Fresh llsh from nearly every part of
tho world nro obtainable In any of the
larger markets. In fnct, tho demand
for dcnd llsh Is rapidly decreasing, epi-

cures demanding that they bo in the
enjoyment of good health and spirits
almost up to tho moment they are
dropped Into tho frying pan.

A novel apparatus for tho cnrrlngo of
llvo llsh Iiiih Just been Invented by Dr.
N. Von Loroiie, of Murlenbrun, Aim-trl-

which Is culled tho hydrobton, The
device Is based upon the Injection of
oxygen Into tho wutcr, contained in
tanks, during tho transportation. Tho
oxygoir injector Is placed at tho bot-

tom of tho transportation tank, which
Is tilled with water and llsh. This oxy-

gen Injector Is composed of n steel
cylinder containing compressed oxygen
gas. When tho rock, which Is n hori-

zontal disk provided with uporturcs, Is
opened, tho oxygen is allowed to escape
through n reduction valve. Tho oxy-

gon then passes through u regulating
valve attached to tbo reduction valve,
and thonco through a rubber, tubo Into
tho oxygon distributor. This latter Is
composed of a diaphragm of inorganic
material stretched across a porous cyl-

indrical tube.
Tho gns, after coming Into this tubo

or distributor, Is Immediately diffused
and bubbles up through tho water con-

taining the fish. These bubbles usceud
very slowly toward tho surfaco and
become dissolved therein to nn extent
that depends largely upon their ascen-
sional velocity and tho degreo of gas-

eous saturation In tho water. Tho non-utlllz-

excess escapes at tho surface.
This solution of oxygen in tho water,
which Is obtained with a minimum
consumption of gas, is what keeps tho
fish alive, and Is constantly being re-

newed as it is consumed by the latter.
Tho practical manipulation of the

hydroblon Is so slmplo that It can be
Intrusted to any person of ordinary In-

telligence. All that has to be done by
the person In charge Is to turn on the
cock and take tho upparatus by Its
two handles and place it at the bottom
of tho tank containing the fish. It Is,
of course, necessary to regulato the
device according to tho amouut of wa-

ter In tho tank and the number of fish
contained therein, and according to the
amount of oxygen consumed by the
vurlous kinds of fish. Finally, It la
necessary also to regulate tho capacity
of oxygen according to the time to be
consumed In tbo transportation. The
Inventor has calculated all such data
for most varieties of fish, which In all
likelihood may bo transported, so that
the person employing the apparatus
lias only to follow once for all the
Indications determined by tho Inventor.

The Old Corner
J. A. COLPliLI, Prop,

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

I'hone, Hood SW

Cor. I'oimeentn ana cKlsan St.
PORTLAND OREdON

IMPERIAL DRUG CO.

64 North Sixth St.
Between Davis and Everett

PORTLAND OREGON

FREE PHONE Main 1997

aaa.ia fc.aMa.a.S-a-

THE EDWARD HOLMAN

UNDERTAKING COMPANY

Funeral & Embalmers

Modem AmboUnco Lady Auutant

Telephone 407

220-7J- 3 Third Bt., cor. Salmon

PORTLAND OREGON

WE HAVE THE TRADE ON, FINE CIGARS. WHY?
LA INTEQRIDAD " "HENRY THE FOURTH "

" EL SIDELO " Qood Reason?

ALLEN & LEWIS, Distributors,

KSTAULIMUED 1851.

ALLIEN & LEWIS.
Shipping? & Commission Merchants

WHOLESALE OROCERS.
To saro tlmo addrcas all communications to tho company.

Nos. 40 to 84 Front St. North, PORTLAND, ORHOON.

Hh?TOffiGfi?TiLlfrtt H'tm fi iJp'ilfrMBatftiaafl saialBeraWBsBsBHssl

St. Paul & Tacoma
Lumber Co.

Wholesale Hardware, Ship Chandlery, and General Supply
Store for Contractors.

Agents for Rocbling's Wire Cable and Judsou Dynamite &
Powder Co.

St. Paul & Tacoma Lumber Co. Tacoma, Wash.

I UNION

MT.

t

Elrectors

The Best

The

The

NONE CAN

f
&

rLcidiinncn,

U N1TED.8TATBS LAUNDRY

W. II. Hatzard, Manager. High-grad- e hand
work a specialty. Corner Grand avchuo ami
East Knfinon street. A rcqucnt by mall or
phone Kast 63 Is all that Is neccnary.

PORTLAND, ORKGON.

Star Brewery
Company

, Drawers and Bottlers ot

Hop Gold Beer
c

Vancouver, Wash,

East Third nnd Dumslde Sts., Port-
land, Oregon.

ORDERS rROMITIjY FILLED. FAMILY
TRADE MY SPECIALTY.

FREE DELIVERY.

A. NEUBERGER'S

FULL MEASURE HOUSE

108 SIXTH STREET

Flno Wines, Liquors and Cigars

PORTLAND, OREQON.

Portland, Oregon

INCOltrOnATBD 1807.

MADE i

Workmen I

Material

Machinery 1
3

BE BETTER ! I

mm en a uu.

e)

HOOD

SHIRTS f

Made "A Little Better Than
Seems Necessary"

BY

FROM

Best
WITH

Best

MAKERS
vl
1


